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:Decision NO. ICC l' s1' 

stewart Frtd t Com~, 
Compla1:z::ant, 

VB. 

. ) . 
, ) 

-) 
, ) 
') 

soutller.c. PaCific CompBn7, . . ' ) 
Northwestern Pa.e1!1e Ra.1lroa.~ Com.;pSJ'J,Y,) 
Sierra. EallWa.7 Company, ot Californ1a., ) 

Defend~ts. ~ 

F! THE COUMISSIO!r: 

OPINION' --.-.------

C.A.SE NO. 2133 

Compla.1na.nt. a. corporation, is engaged. 1n the business o:! 

sh1p~ing perishable products between pOints in the state of Cal1!orn1&, 

. with 1 ts pr1ncipal pla.ee of business a.t Sa,n Fra.ue1sco. ?;:; complaint . 
tiled J'Wle 12,1925 1 t is alleged. tbAt the ra. t.e of zst ce:c.ts per 100 

poun~s assesse~ by ~efendants tor the transportation of t~ carlo&ds 

0: box shook moVing d'Oring the peri oe. from ~7 18, 1923 to September 

20,l923, 'both ds.tes inolus1ve, !rom S~a.nde.re. to Ro:pland am. 'O'ld.a.h, 

was "Cllljust, 'Cllreasomble, eJcesSi ve 2J:l.d. in Viola.,tio:c. of Section l3 

0'£ the Pa.blie"O'tilities .A.et to the extent it exeee~ea. 37 cents per 

100 pO'CJlI1S. 

Repa.ra.tion ow.::r is sought. Rates will be sta.ted in cents 

~r 100 POtZ:C.ds. 
~e shi:pments of box shook involved.. in this proceed1Ilg 

consisted. of fo'CZ carloads from standa.rd. to Hopland, a.n.d six carloe.ds 
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trom standa.'"'d. to 'Old.a.b..: ~he lawtc.l applica.ble rs.te. on the date 

sh1:pments moved., JU'Y' 18 to September 20,1925, was zet cents, be1l:lg 

the ~ combination over San Fr~oiseo. The factor from stan~ 

to San ~isoo was 20 cents per 100 pounds, as ~blished tn Paci~ 

Freight ~a.r1tt Bareau ~a.r1tt 48-7, C .R.O.. 269, e.nd the factor from 

San Francisco to :s:o;pla.nd. and. 'O'kiah J.st ce:=.ts, as :published 1%1. liorth-

western Pa.cit1e :Ra.1~oeA. Company ~e.r1tt E'o.12-C, C .R.C.272. ~e 

oorrect tar1tt ra.te. ot 3&t cents was collected. on nine of the sh1;p-

menta, but on the one to "O'k1e.h, moving A\'I8USt 22,1923, defendants 

assessed. a. w;rOXlg m te, re sul t1%lg 1n So straight overc:bAl"ge ot .$38.31, 

which should be immedia.telY' ,ref'anded. 

Prior to April 18,1923 the note ma.1nts.ine~ by- d.etenda.ll.ta 

tor the tra::c.sporta.t1on ot box shook ~om. Stallds.rd to Hopland. and 

"O'k:1a.h wa.s '1>7 cents, the ra. te here sO'tlSht b:r com:pla1%l8llt. rue 
rate was ms.d.e by 8. eomb1.na.t1on over Se.n Francisco ~ the ta.ctors, 

beillg subject to the provisions of ,Aeent :S.~.Jo:t1eSr Combu"ation 

!!:a.r1tt :&0.228, C .R.O. lio .. 1, resuJ.ted. 1n a. through ra.te of 37 cents. 

an April 18,1923 the ta.otor from sta:c.d8.rd to San 

Francisco ws.s rec1uee4., but 1n making that reduction c1etenda.:c.ts 
" . 

spec1t1~alJ.7 ~estr1ete~ t~e ~te as not being ~b~eet to ~e 

provisions ot Jones' Comb1nat1on Te.r1ft', he:a.ce complainant was 
assessed the ~ of tne local ~tes, or 3St oents. 

Efteetive JUne lO,l924 ~etendants estab11ehed in Fac1~10 

Freight ~aritt :screa.'C. Tc.r1tt No.16-G, C .R .. C. 3J.4, So thl'"oagh commod-

ity' ra.te s.ppl1os.ble on box shook equJ. to the comb1na.t1on rate in 

'" eftect prior to A:ogo.st J.8,1923, mme17 37 cents. 
~s el.e.1m. wa.s:Presente~ to the COmmis3ion 1n!ormall:r, 
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Reparation Docket 32537 of Mareh 27,l925, but since the rate to 

the basis of the repa.ra.t1on s~t was not pc.bl1sb.ee. with1n six 

months ~bsequent to the dates Sh1~ments moved, as required ~er 

Role 102 o'! ~a.r1tt C1re:a.lar :No.2, 1n:torma.l re~tion s:a.'thor1ty' 

eo'CJ.d. not be grantod. 

Defendants admit all of the allegations o'! the eomplatnt 

~d have s1gn1tie~ e. willingness to make a re~ar&t10n a4Justment; 
therefore, 'I.'Uld.er the issues as they now stand. & ;public hea.r1llg 

• will not be necess&r,1. 

upon consideration of all the facts o~ record, we t1%14 . 
tbAt the ra:te 0:1: zs.:. cents assessed b:r detend.a.nts tor the trans-

~ort&t1on ot ten carloadS of box aaook involved in ~1s pr~ceed-

1llg, moV1:cg from standard. to :S:o;ple.nd. a.nd. tTld.ah was u.uroa.sone.ble 

to the extent it exceeded the SQ.bne~e~tly est&b11shed re.~o of 

37 cents. 

We ~ther tind that compla.1na:c.t pa.1d and bore thet 

charges on 'the shipments in q'tl8st10n and ha.e been damQ6ed to 

the extent of the dit!erenee between the charges paid ~ those 

tbAt would. he.ve a.ccrued at the :ra.te herein :round. rea.so:cable and 
~ : 

tha. t 1 tis entitled. to reparation 1l'l the sum of $70.15,. 

ORDER -- .... .-.~ 
~h1s case being at issue upon compl~t and an8We~ on 

tile, :ta.J.j. investigation ot the me.tters and th1ngs 1Xl.volved. ha:v1ng 

been ha4. a.:tl.o, ba.sing this. order on. the !1nd1l:2gS of fa.ot a:c.d. the 
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conclusions contained 1n the op1n1on whiCh said op1n1on is herea,r 

referred. to and. made So pert h4?::reo~, , 

I~ .IS EERF:BY OR:DERED -=ha.t ~e.teme.nts, Southern ~1:r1e 

Coml'~, :Northwestern Paoific Ra1l%'oa.d. Com~ and. Sierra. :aa.Uwa.y' 
. . 

Comp~ of Cs.lU'orn1a., aeeoriil:lg as they pe.rt1e1pa.tec1 ,in the 

transportation, 'be and. they are hereby a:c.thor1zed met d1reete4. to 

retund. to eoIilp~ttiDa.nt, Stewa:r1; F:rc.1 t Compa:c.y, $10.J.5 as repa.r3.tion 

acCO'tlllt 'C%l:rea.Bonable: rate colleeted. tor the tra.:c.sporta.t1on o! !('JQ;J: 

carloa4s ot box shook !rom Ste.:c.da.rd to Ropland., :m.d siX carloads 

ot box shook !rom. StandarCL to "O'ld.a.h, 1nvo1ved 1n, this proeeed1:ag, 

shipped. d:uri:cg the . 'period' !'rom July 18,1923 to september 20,l923, 

bo~ dates inclusive. 

J)a.ted. a.t San Francisoo, C8J.i:tom1.a., this It.!;at!. 4JJ.1' 

ot november, 1925. 
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